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CHAPTER MCCCCLXXIIT. 1790.
An ACT to divide the countyof Fayette into electio?~districts’.

SECT. I. WHEREAS, by the eighteenthsectionof the con-
stitution, it is provided, that each county, at its ownchoice, may
be divided intQ districts, holdelectionstherein, andelecttheirRe-
presentativesin the county,Sandtheir otherelectiveofficers; andas
a division of the countyof Fayettewould contributetothe easeand
convenienceof the good citizensthereof, in holdingtheir annual
elections:

SECT. II. Be it enacted,andit is hereby-enactedby theRepre-
sentativesofthe Freemenof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in
General Assemblymet, and by the authority of the same, Thatra ottedt.

from andafter the enacting hereof,the electionsof thecountyof election

Fayette,which is herebydivided into four districts, shall behelddistrktz.

in four places,to wit; the freemenof the townships of Union,
Franklinand Wharton, the first district, shall hold their electionsprctdj3~j~

at the court-housein Union-town; the freemenof thetownshipsSecondd~s.

of Sprii~ghill, Germanand George’s,- the second district,
hold their elettionsat the housenow occupiedby Nicholas Riffle, mit~~.
in German township aforesaid;the freemenof the townships

0
ftt~~~

Luzerne~Manallenand Wj~shiugton,the third district, shall hold ~ -

their electionsat Fort Burd; andthe freemenof the townships ~

Tyroneand Bullskin, the fourth district,, shallhold their elections - -

atthe housenow‘occupiedby SamuelHicks, in Buliskin township
aforesaid;any thing in the act, entitled “An Act to regulatethe
generalelectionsof this commonwealth,andto preventfraudsthere-
in,” containedtothe contrary, in anywisenotwithstanding.

Passed3d.-M~rch,179O~—Recordec1,in L~wBoo1~,No. III, page62,

CHAPTER MCCCcLXXX.
An ACT to alter theplaceof holding electionsin the.~econddistrict

of Washingtoncounty.

SECT. i. WHEUEA.S the people of the seconddistrict of
Washingtohcounty,have’, by their petition,- setforth, thattheline

- which dividesthe countiesof Washingtonand-Allegheny,haspass-
ed throughsaiddistrict in suchdirection, asto renderthe placeof
holdingtheir public electionsnotcentralfor the peopleof saiddis-
trict to meetat, andit beingnecessaryto fix the placeof election,
s~oas to suitthe’convenienceof the people: Therefore,

SECT. 11. Beit enacted,- andit is herebyenactedby the Repre-
.~entativesof the FreemenofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in
(~eneralAssemblymet, and by the authority of the same, ThatTheeof
the freemenof the seconddistrict of Washingtoncounty,(knownhoid~ngtheelectio~in-

thesecondby the nameof Bently’s district) shall, from andafter the nassingdi~ctof -

of this act, meetandhold their electionsatthe houseof ‘1~’homasWa~hiOS~O~

Hill, on the roadleadingfromthetown of Washingtonto Brown’sCOWit7


